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A. J. Tuoper, ealary for Aug. . . 40 00aud th United Btatea herby reaumee I

i.jLaat Monday fifty barrel of beer ar- - engiigmnent at Portland, wa a wonder- - aud changt tht figure of our Item of Molilalia . . 7 8 1 4 4 4 6ft mountain logs Is sold by Presoott
Vtneas.-- - - .L, C. Olliuore, water for Julytbt1 tltlt thereto, all land heretoforeOliver Twlat 428818 11rived in Independence. It came by ml aucccan. 1 ho aalca of acala for laat Stall1000 home power to 100 hore power. 100 001 Ly mien, owned by J K Qar'la'n

ILeonaF, " JWFttaargranted to auy elate or ourporaliou towithdrawn. and August.
K. P. Mvers. salary for Aug....team from Albany 20 mile. Inateail of Tuewday night were over 80000. The 35 00Hit TraiiM'ript aliould not hav

IcImnKtHl tht flgurtw, Mthey were cor
aid lu Uia oonatruuUno of a railroad op-- ii Geo. W. Heed, (tea for July andby rail, that being theebcapwr methwl. company coualai of 100 peraon TiMtt x( it Kiuirr it aata

1 2 8 4
4BlkDlam'nd "
6 Whirlwind "poaiie to and eotermiuu wltb tht August 12 80ii

BD Cooper
WO Cook
ICMiatex

rect.AtDalla. tht ateara wood aawyer Republican are taking advantage of Sow oT It Left Tat.
The actual amount of gold and sil2M SM 2.33 2M Uou of any auob railroad not construct Kieetno ugh! uo., ugnt ror Ju-

ly and August 167 00charge only 40 cent for cutting cord the rule of the annate, and by mfuiilng Now that the board of rgenia baa ver that is used tn a largo plating esft 8 7 8 ed and completed within the tliuic-Iflu- d

lu th act making tha grand forood for on time and 60 com for two u voie prevent tne repent or tht (Moral guaranteed MIhh Aytra, of the Nonnal Total, $366 192X'J 2:.'C 25 , iMl
cut. The price here I 60 and 90 oente, election taw, ine atmocrata paaawi mIumiI, fifty dollar, a month for vocal On motltioo council adjourned.Onnaiileriug the recent mini tbe track

tablishment I very great, and th
most strict economy is practiced in
order that there shall be no watt.
Th extreme thinness of tha gold on

quite a difference "it bill, reticallng It without ftpubll. muQ, the tudiuU, w prcumt, will
tht ooimlructlou aud completion of the
whole of iunh railroad for tbt aid or
benefit of which auch land, were grant

waa raal, ana UHlny will bo In not
In antlclnaflon ot tha fair Plok Pat- - TO,w, have tht benefit of herein training lu Bla Ho. Baacfa.condition.

tenon ordered a large supply of frulte, A man from haatern Oregon wa In raualemt. Atleaatll aliould be an. The next race waa: ed. All auch land are declared to be
Hop picking In all ite glory la going

cheap Jewelry ba long been a ab-

ject for jest by humorists. A party
of Boston jeweler wa being anown

candiea. nute, dgara, etc., and cone- - town laat week, making inqulrie for The tax payer of Oregon ahould not be a part of tht public domain. ProvtalouTwo yr old trot for Polk county colt
on at tht big Bnoqualmlehop ranch on

ouentlv hi itock 1 all tbt very fnub- - omt friend In tht hop yard. A he called on to pay rnlarle for the beiicdl mi it, oral x in 8. hi made that tht right of way and t- . i . . . .. . ..... i ... ,. . i i through on of th great putting fao--Kelao'aV VL, 3 2Mt obtainable. " i iookou at lut ciouoy aay, n iu "l i iiw leacnrra aim a lew lavoriHl ncn lion ground (hull ba forfeited. It I
the Bnoqualmle river, a In all other

part of the Puget Bound oountry.Mwr'a Iaiiiiii F I 1 KamCaatro
1.Frank Burch take, tha plate of Abe Plckl boua. men', children. uouuiful lunch a bill aan got throughWO Cook' Whirlwind 2 8. . Ian.l.ta Tl,.t'....t b..... I am a . a . a . .. Captain George W. Cove, manager orbulb bouava, though when tht tameLocke In the hardware Ur of J. F. iu .w.,,,,., ine r ranaiort noiei, a nig mroe.iory Tim. 94111. 'HY)

Bpriugsteln "
7GoldeuBeal "
8 Yucatan "
9 Auult Lane "

10 Comb. Geo. "
11 Cceurd'Aleno "
12 Beauty "
13 Ada Lane "
14 King Patehen "
15 Chebalia "
10 Mary A "
17 Altawood "
18DocBperry "
19 Pearl Flher
20 Charley P "
21 lted Oak '
23 Bonner NB "
24 Demonstrator "
SSBIoh'dAlm'nt"
20 Noonday "

Klt'lt'aB'ng'r"
28 Hamrock "
28 Irvingham "

torlea by the proprietor, a man wall
known as a wag. Aa th visitor
stood looking into on of th rat
where different article war being

ated with gold by mean of a ehra--1

process, a gentleman aakedi

Th te.t . ,,r u,. ,iv luir Propoaltlouwa. up before all the dotu- -O'Dounell. Mr. Locke leave for Call- - ,l,w P truciurticuated aero tht river at the

fornla tha flrat of next month. Aa a general rule, It la beat not to boom lownof Frankfort, oppoalte AU .. . . ' 1 , . u I . . ...r it 1. .. . .,... I
milt danii, nine atarter. u n, uu, nini, wui

more man naaiy tor tut poiiucai cap-- iwk.n iim .n h.rrf tend la elie.n correct citlveiie by tht uat of anllnt rla.wa burned to the ground laat Mon- - Lyudcti 1

tha big Snoqualralt hop yarda, aay
that tht yield of the yard thla year will

be 1800 pound to the acre, now worth
17 tent per pound and tbt company
ha 375 aorea of the finest looking hop
that ever were teen.

Itat there waa lu tha move. "Now, Uncle John, just how orachThat I. why Damon Haley are aell- - or raatio meaicint. wuen apurga- - ay ...g italin .,. r. uauuoti ami ma ruim,
In. ao many lot In their Monmouth Uvt needed, tht moat prompt, oftVotlvt, wife and family were very nearly m.tat- - nmi".-""- "'- -J

addltlo Makt your aelection before Ayer'. Pill. Tlmlr ed In their bod. Th. building w. un- - uZy :::"::::V.3.;V.,.:::::::'.6
gold do you use her in your busi-
nessf . ...

TUE STOLE?! BULLION.

HBPerkina
FP Norton

u

D Schilling
ii

CVVood

Tbe principal atockholdera of the The old man looked up ud answerMoat of It Mm Umb Hamvaetd and l.r Itendency i to reaiore, aim noi wraaen.i iuiru uuu un iun win amnuni to uiullcig .0
tha normal act Ion of the bowela. I over 8.')000. It I not known how the lime. 0M gnoqualmle bop growers' associationIs Kipctotl. ed, with a twinkle in biaeyet "Well,

which owns tha big yard, are: Rlonardllreorigmacd. - Hir iionry, iilack prluot and Pap- -i... B..n.n. An. ,!.. boys, I'll toil you. When I started m
15 years ago, I put a $10 goldpieoJ ""'"-r"- "" " I nn..LA .1 Jefft, of White river, president; GeorgeWasuiNUTON, Bept 10. Tht exact..1... I.t...l ...... I. ..I... I.. I ..i.. .. .... ... I". "- -

facts relating to tlit reported loss of the I
, .w w . n... monuay, mra. ummu enme Friday' r. are-2- :2S pace;It aearche out all tht Impurltle near meeting with a aerlon aocldunt ln.n.n..r mil. ,i.h. .mi flvwiirinh.

W. Gove, vice president and manager:
H. Dutard, ol Ban Franclto, treasurer;

mto the Tat, and I guess thert' torn
left of it yet oston Journal,gold but, Ion from the mint at Phlla,in tne eyiiem anu expeia ineiu iinnn- -

coming down tht Ireland hill near mnu unan or iwo yeaiMiKia, Q. K. Baxter, of Seattle, Secretary.Hi Bonny Bella
,H1 Carl Urueylemly through tha proper channel. Monmouth. She wna driving alone There arn eighty horat on tht dvlphla artfctatod at tht treasury de-

partment today to be that ou account

0 M Brown
" MoOulre

VDeLaaiimutt
TO Powell

Dr P Iteovea

The company began operation in the
He-l- ent that tiger a beatttyl
Bha-N- ow, yon mustn't talk thai

they are all gone.

Charley Bralthwalt ran a font race at

Balem laat Friday afternoon at tbe fair
and waa beaten by Eea, of Woodburn.

A great deal of money 0 .anged hand.
Bea made tbt 100 yarda In 9 aeoond.

Mra. Dawson of Monmouth wbo hu
been vlhltlng relative. In Montana,
Portland aud McMinnvllle returned
home Baturda. Mra. Oleon, of Mc.

Minnvllle accompanied btr.
Mr. Larrlmore wbo, haa been paint-

ing for Geo. Bhlna thla eummer, left on

u.tnrri.v tn enter achool at Foreit

Thla la why Ayer'a Harwparllla la ao ,nl u.e bold back of the harnra hmk Rfouud and two hundred horacmen
of the demand for oolu tbe vault in I spring of 1885. That year they planted

200 acre, to bops and now hav 875 acres.
eflfbotiv a a remedy I and tht home wa thrown down m,H Tha pavilion la filling up with txhlblta. way, we are engaged now, and yon

which $16,000,000 wa stored lu 1887 byfor rheumatiam. .he out of tht buirirv between the

Si! Oliver TwUt 41

8a Fura "
84 ttoyal Klabar "
ii I'appoose "
M ManuetU 11

have no right to call anything beau-tif-ul

except me, Texas Bitting.They also have over 100 aorea of oata,Prestoti, during the term of Fox as sup-- 1 AIThonua
W QrlbbloThe big tent where the avangellal wheel. Bha auccatdvd In getting ex Friday' ltace Programme. erlutendant, aud which waa receipted aa many aorea of timothy hay, twenty

acres of, potatoes, aeveral aorea of allHtmhle and Hlckaf.)Oiie are holdlnir irutaieu ana cut tue Homo loime with for by O. C. Fobyaheil without weighlt Three-quarte- r mile cIuhIi, puree,their nieetliiK. I now In It necond Put n,ucn """"K9- - 37 Blk Princeing, wa opened September 8. The bull- -fiou. kinds ot vegetable., enough to supply
the farm all the year. They alao have SUMMONS.week, livery day ana eveuing ervi-- J, W. Klrkland ha nl new house

11

A E Strickland
JO Thorp

Barrow Bros
ii
11

Bank Note, by F. Btrong.
Nipper, by W. H. Montgomery. In the Justice Court of Justice and Ooastabl.Grove wbtre, he will take an advanced ce re htld but th Intoreat I not lighted with electricity from top to liot

ion wa weignca ny Morgan and wa
found to ba 80 bar short. These bar
were valued at $134,000. Morgan at vuuriet, no. ive, roia tuunvji wragw.growing aa wa. anticipated. Revs. torn, He has a meter to measure the

light At tbe end of the first mouthBtruble, Blckafoose, ' and Potter are once reported the result to the mint bu

three acres of tobacco. Tbey have the
handsomest orchard In the state, cover-lo- g

forty aorea and containing apple,
peach and plum trees, Theae tree were

planted twenty-al- x yeara ago. Tbe

company purchased 1200 acre. They

very much In earnest and It la to be whan Mr. Jnspcrson came around to reau, aud waa directed to return at once
KeplabiUir

vs.

John Miller,
defendant

hoped that tbey may succeed here. to Philadelphia to rcwelgh the bullion- -collect his bill the meter Indicated only
three cent worth of light. An InvestiThree year ago tbe twenty acre On the second weighing It wo still I L Kelso

Dr Young have a large part now under cultivasouth of town furmed now by T. L. inunu snort, eunoe in is ouillou was To the above named John Miller. itaAmrt- -
gation showed that the muter hud not
been registering uiileaa all the lights

jAiuy iteed, ny j. j. uoiunger.
Hir Henry, by " "
IUI11 Drop, by J. Kay.

2nd 2:25 trot, best 8 lu 6; purse, $200.
Pearl Fisher, by J. Black,
ltlchanl Almont, by 1). Hhilllog.
HiutiriM'k, by McOulro.
Pandora, T. H. Tongue.

8rd Flvo-elglit- mile dash for
free for all, purse $100.

VanOe Van, by F. Btrong.
Verde Paul, bv Tarter llros.
Cora J, by McAllister A Jone.
Shakespeare, ly J, J. Hotllngor.

Wm KaysHartman was sold at f 16 an acre to Btored lu the vault a weighing clerk, an tion. The average force employed on

tht ranch la from 60 to 100 persona
11 t, you an hereby oanimanded to appear

and aniwer the complaint filed aialnst 70aIn the HboventlUed action lu tha uld mnncome parties who could not make a liv old employe of the mint, had the aolu I
11

A Mallei)
were burning. The meter haa beeu re

paired. on or benire the aoth ol Uclober, lwa, at thacushxly of It, and tha olroumstaiioes Ining there and traded it on. Mr. Hart-ma- n

bought the Innd aud this year he
There are about 75 on the pay roll dur-

ing the month of picking. There will

be over 1000 pickers iu the yard this

Hour 01 iu o'oioca in me lorenooa 01 Mia day.or Air want tlicreof the DlalnUIT will ikmdicated that he know what became of INext Bunday morning a memorlnl
Judgment agalnut you for the sum of trias

88 Funny "
41 Multnomah "
42 " Boy .1

43 Del Norte "
44 Du Linn
46 Minnie B "
40LavlllaK 41

48LIU'nM'Crty "
40 Buludrop "

5 "oOUudlne
61 Booklaud Boy 11

62Nehalem "
o4 8lrretta "
68Glonelg
61 Bbakospeoro '
oOVerdaPau! '

J18lrHeury
62 Dolly Baud "

4 Pauline "
aa Kittie;ium

0 Pandora. "
7 Lola B "
8 Kitty P "

flOBoscmoo . "
70 Bob Daley "

will clear over ii00 and hna supported programme will he rendered In the Bap- -. , . .1 .... ... j 1

the missing bar ofgold. Ht wa there
upon charged with having taken It.
He admitted hi gulltaud then furnish

year, one-ha- lf of tht number being
!

ana inienwi mira uiwnn xnui, in, ai in.rat org per cent per annum and hliooaiaand
dlsburmmentaorthts action aa th asm I
demanded In the complaint.

m mm..y aim m ...r u muu ,., i m ohun.b )t Wlg f(,r the pufmo of

. . " T adding to a missionary fund tnrted 8, 'The Bnoqualmle hop ranch la situated TiiM summons is puoiiiinM dj order or H.
. Llnca. lustlo or tha Deaoe of tha luitln.ed Information aa to where over 8100,-- 1

M JL Whit
FBaed

II Tartar
F Rood

'
T K Tougut

termineu enorrwm uo. several yearn ago by Alice Alexandor,
Jas. K Davla who lives near Mon. daughter of Jame Alexander, she hav- -

la natural pralrio surrounded by000 of It waa secreted. This wu re court of said district, which order Is dated
Sept. 61 h, 18.detMA forest. The Bnoqualmlo river

4th-2- :46 class, trot, best 8 In
purse $100.

King Patehen, by J. C. Moslcr.
DomoiiHtrii'or, bv D. Hhllllng.
Multnomah, by llairow Km.
Bluck Diamond, by H. P, Cooper.
Puuline, by Tom Tongue.
Oliver Twiat, by T. C, Powell,

uatea uus 010 aay or Beptemner, 189.
h. 11. Lines.

covered yesterday, How much morel
will be recovered can ant be accurately Imouth, haa again been successful at tht ing died Oct 2d, 1H80, and the fund

at.i. having imwIvmI flmt nv which she hud accumulated has been II tt Juatlaaafthapeao.
flow through the hop field. Eight

tap hooaes and 24 kilns and shed are
distributed at convenient points on the

tatod, but probably between $0000 and
$7000. It I believed the treaiuiyde-- I

'k.. .i.iiLn added to yearly and It now In the hank
mlum on ImportedIBhlre ntrealld Sa(lh year the addition. are to
Imported from England. He also re draw Interest and the luterest be paid
celved second premium on his pair of out for mlHslonary work. Tha oxer- - plantation .far shelter of Indian plokers.partmeut will lose nothing. DISSOLUTION notice;There are 36 ihorees kept busy on the

course.

Mr. Ed Owen and wife were agreea-

bly aiirpriaed to receive a visit from

Sheriff William Mackay, Mm. Owon'

father, ber ister, Mlwe Maggie and

Easie, and Mewre. J. L. Bklptnn and J.
Patteraon, all of Corvalli. Tbey re-

turned the same day.

That tramp you took over town the

other day hunting for a place to buy
'

good, cheaper than at Vanduyn'i
In failure. The place cau not be

found. Comt and rest younelf and

buy where good are cheapest.

Down near Kola, a farmer living by
tbe roadside ha a very Interesting toy.

, It consist of a pair of aull boat mount-a- d

on a high pole on tbe end of a cross

bar, aud the wind take them around

rapidly Why could not the Idea be
utillxed in manufacturing a wind mill?

'
lu these time wbtn every man

think be ha a grievance against the

fate, It become the business man to do

business on the principle of fishing
with a fly hook. Have goods that art
anapped up quickly. That Is tht rea-ao- n

Douty A Paddock the grocer, are
ao properou.

Mrs.L. A, Buchanan, wbo bassosuc-cewfull- y

conduoted the City Rctuur-an- t
eold out last Saturday to Mrs.

who waa formerly in tbt
dressmaking buslnes. Mrs. Buchanan
will still remiiin In Independence,
Mis Clara ber older daughter Intending
to conduct a dressmaking huslnen and
Mian Lena learn the millinery business,
We Wish Mrs. Campbell success In her

' venture Her Bon and bis wife will aa-- lt

btr.

clses commence at 10 a. m.farm homes, and aeoond premium on
ranoh, 29 bead t cows, hogs, chlokeus, XT0TICE 19 HEREBY GIVEN THAT11 the nartnarshlo hratoibn exlitlnv tinRCSSIA'S YISIT TO FRANCE.

Th Oregon Merchantlle Co., which

J, F. O'Donnell currlu a large stock
of ngrloultnnil niachlnery, and his
shelve are laden with the best grade,
of hardware; a tin store and tinning

graded draft mare. Frequent contest
in the show ring ha proven hi horses

Jesse AVilklut
J Williams

PAVILION.
I engaged In the grocery bust lies here,

der the firm name of webbr t fuller, In tha
blacksmith business In Independence, ha.
this day been dissolved by mutual oonaant.
Ueo. Webber retlrln., and aU account due

etc The hotel M a three-ator- y Dunaing
anrrouuded by bed of lovely flowers

and plants. Tht hotel la 60x100 feet
ht b Fmparlnf to Olr tli RiMiilaa Offl- - STALLS SHAB,to be amongst the best on the contin-

ent. r .;,
J

,

consisted of flv partner. Last week

the partnership wa dissolved and Mr.
ears Much a BvoapUon aa Kurop

Has Navar 8an. .
Stall 72.Nlpper,owncd by WHumphroydepartment adds to the advantage oi

"

his establishment
the late firm are payable to H. A. Fuller, who,
wUl pay all debt of said firm.

!. J Foster and hi plastered throughout There are

rooms fur 70 gueata, each room Is sup
78 Billy AyereTbe Oregon Pacific railroad will re- - T. E, O'Bourke return to Portland, VBO. waBHIR,v H. A. Fnun.

Pakib, Bcpt. 17,-- Tbt enthusiasm tor i Independence, Or,, An.. SO, 18K3,celve at any of its stations and forward bis family leaving next week. Mr.
plied with pure water pipe from a large

F Strong
OTaft

DMoAton
Kon sAi.R, at a bargain and on can; terms Russia Increase, every day in a manner

77 Van Ge Van
78 Great Fall
79 Cbampagu
80 Cora J ,

NOTTCEL All Demons owlnr th shnvto Ban Francisco free, all exhibits of wm wtuuercooK, wno live nere, ana
spring and lumea on in eaon room by

grains, gruase. ores, woods, etc., from "L A. Mehiujiierau (pronounced Mo firm will pleas settle their aooounu u aoon
as possible. Al--Ufaucets.Indeed, that give cauae for Inquiry o

the part of European politicians and
my riMldenoe on 0. Ht. Independence,
If not sold by Oct. lit will ba for rent,

L, W, Mo ADAH,il, .(ate of Oreson. deat ned for the a Reran now own an tue aioca or East of the hotel la a boarding hous
diplomatist. France hna good cause ' uu Johnbcn'b KTAiii.H.Midwinter fair In Han Francisco. All good nere ana will conduct tne bus--

for employes of the farm. This Is two
to rejoice In this evidence of Russia Star, , owiuid by WAHow $10 00 REWARD. ...

Ttie above reward will be nald to anv nr- -storle, 86x70, with L 80x80 feet, and
good will, having been, up to the pre.-- Billy O, between this Is the company store,

Krause'i Headache Capsules, unlike
many remedies, are perfectly harmless,
they contain no Injurious substance,

cut tlmo, almost Isolated In Europe.. Bt. Paul, 40x100 feet. The average stock, of
tnn who will give me Information which will
lead to the conviction of the person or per.sons who entered my melon patch laat Sun-
day night and destroyed my melons.

All horeflorte 10 maintain her trueao- - Bonlta, 44 Geo Branson merchandise Is about $25,000, Aoross
and will atop any kind of headache,

I news. Our people already know Mr.
Banderoock who ba made many
friends, and his partner it a bright en-

ergetic business man, and besides

thoroughly understanding the grocery
business, will become very popular here
as he Is In Portland. We welnome Mr,
and Mrs.McEucberuu aud family to our
midst. '

slllon on the continent have keen Innocents Abroad " Tartar Btoa

packages containing such exhibits
should be plainly marked with their
contents, and directed to the Midwinter
Fulr Ban Francisco, Cal., via the Or-

egon Pacific Itellrood. The company
realizes the great Importance to the
sUte of making a full, complete nnd
creditable exhibit, and will
lilierally with all Intruding exhibitors
to secure thlt cod,

the lane is a large barn. Near the TAKE WARNING lit I

I also notloe that I am mtahin .ho.and prevent headaches caused by over thwiirled by the triple alliance. Jfti- - " L " BusnellWro. ceuter tr the form la another barn
Indulgence In food or drink Irtte at u dm not hesitato a moment tewn- - Tbe ttbovt U not s. complete 1 ll.t of with blacksmith, wheelwright, aud car--

melon patch with two doubts barrelUnf.una.
loaded with buck shot, and will shoot th.first person (sen after night la the patoh.

'

night. Price 25 cents, for tale by Bhel Fi'uuoo whuu the necessity comes, the horse In attendance at tJ fair, Tauter thousand, iheda for threshing
ley, Alexander A Co, 1"

I

(UU aue um Mown, beraelf true but lrjcjude. mfmt of, them. BigOniD.a,w.


